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This research acquires store information because a user steps on a shadow or approaches at the rest station 
of commercial establishment. The cool of the shade of a tree and peacefulness are felt, the degree of pleasure 
of a rest station is raised, and, finally the appeal power of the institution itself is raised. Moreover, 
air-conditioning is self-adjusted according to the number that is present in a rest station, and increase in 
efficiency is attained. It has checked that practical use of the information dissemination medium of the form 
that projects a result on a floor was usefulness. The person unfamiliar to operation of digital equipment was 
also able to make the mental hurdle low by taking the method of operating it only corporally without a new 
hard device in conclusion also by the operation method which does not touch daily.  















貨店協会が発表した，2012 年の全国百貨店売上高は 6 兆
1,453 億を記録し，既存店ベースで前年度比 0.3％増とプ






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































結果，８グループを平均して 58.1 秒で標準偏差は 35.0


















































図１７ 使用した電力量表示器 ELPA EC-03EB 
Hosei University Repository
この計測器によるとプロジェクタとコンピュータの合
計消費電力は 259kw となった．1 フロア当たり休憩所は
3 か所あり，そのうち１つに設置したとすると，全 12 フ
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